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Spring Time is Here!
Spring time has finally arrived which means warmer weather and more
sunshine to begin off our Spring semester. But don’t forget, the weather is
still a little on the colder side, so please do dress your child appropriately
according to each day’s weather forecast. Keep in mind because of the cooler
weather, it is easier to catch a cold; remember the importance of washing
hands constantly and dressing properly. If your child is sick, please keep
him/her at home until he/she regains their full potential before returning to
school!

Phone: 2871—8869
Insta @SmartStartSchool
facebook.com/kindersmartstart
kindersmartstart@hotmail.com
www.kindersmartstart.com

Important Dates:

Smart Start wants to extend a huge thank you to everyone
for working together to combat coronavirus. The school is
still taking all the necessary precautions and disinfecting
the campus and school bus daily. Please keep away from
public closed areas as much as possible. If it is necessary to
go to those places, please wash your hands, clothes and
shower as soon as you return home. The rules and
regulations that Smart Start have set are based on the
Central Epidemic Command Center (CECC) and can therefore be changed
at any given time .
我們感謝所有家長對於校園防疫的大力支持與配合！維護校園健康環境是我們首要
的任務。每天定時的消毒作業，我們也將持續進行。再次提醒您，若非必要請勿進
出公共場所。保持良好的衛生習慣，請勤洗手、生病請勿來上學並立即就醫。在這

3/2 – 3/10
Telephone Orientation
電話訪談家長會
3/11
Class Photo Day
團體照拍攝日
3/19
School Bus Drill
校車演習
4/2 – 4/3
Tomb Sweeping
Holiday (No School)
清明節連續假期

季節交替的時期，早晚也別忘記加件外套注意溫差的變化喔！
＊校園防疫規定依照照衛生福利部疾病管制署，並隨時有變動的可能。

Telephone Orientation
電話訪談家長會
Date日期:
March 2nd - 10th
3/2-3/10依照各班時間

Place地點:
Telephone 電話訪談

Through phone calling, parents
will have a chance to talk with
teachers and discuss the progress
and development of your child.
Each “telephone appointment”
session will be approximately 10
minutes.

Follow and like our Facebook and Instagram
page. We will be updating with pictures and
any emergency school announcement.
歡迎追蹤按讚我們的
Facebook 與 Instagram!
我們將不定時放上孩子
們的照片！
＊更多孩子的照片將於

Time時間:
10 minutes
period

家長們可藉此電訪家長會了解您孩

學期末燒成光碟給

子在校的狀況，並與老師討論孩子

小朋友帶回

每位家長10分鐘

的學習目標及方向並交流意見!

We Love Gardening!
“Children who are exposed to dirt in
the formative years develop healthier,
stronger immune systems when
compared to children whose parents
keep them squeaky clean, and they
have a lower incidence of asthma,
eczema and allergies later in life.
Exposure to dirt in childhood
promotes good health.” - International
Floriculture
This is one of the reason we love gardening at Smart Start! All students
have been growing and monitoring
their tomatoes and cucumbers in our
backyard since after CNY. As of now,
we are patiently waiting for the primal
time to harvest and eat them! Stay
connected via social media for photo
updates!

孩子們細心耕種的的小番茄
與小黃瓜已經從小盆子移栽
至學校的花園囉！藉此機會
我們讓孩子們學習培養耐心
的重要並認識食物的原形與
學會珍惜食物！
即日起，於園藝課當天，請
讓小朋友穿上不怕髒的衣服
，並讓孩子穿上或帶上雨靴
及可以挖土的小工具。
孩子們園藝課時間如下：

Let us also take this opportunity to
remember the importance of eating
quality nutritious food and ask
ourselves these questions we ask our
kids at Smart Start- Where do our
vegetables come from? What is needed
to harvest this plate of food I’m
eating now? How can I show gratitude today?

幼幼班—禮拜一
小班—禮拜一
中藍班—禮拜三

Once a week, each class will have
the opportunity to go to our
garden in the backyard to see
how the vegetables are growing.
So please dress them in clothes
that can get dirty, boots and all is
welcome to bring any gardening
tools (with their name) your
child might want to use on their
designated day of gardening.
Headstart—Monday
Nursery—Monday
PreK Blue—Wednesday
PreK Yellow—Wednesday
Kindergarten—Thursday

中黃班—禮拜三
大班—禮拜四

Little Artists

Headstart

Nursery

PreK Blue

PreK Yellow

Kindergarten

Aurele Guiomar
Aegeus Cheng
Vanya Su

Amber Chiang
Chelsey Su

Woogyeom Kim
Donny Chiang
Daphne de La Cochetiere
Ray Lee

Evelyn Chen
Sora Yamamoto
Geonyi Kim

Daisy Lin
Kaito Hiruma
Demi Lin

Class Photo Day
年度拍照日
Please dress your child in
formal wear for our school
picture day on March 11th!
Please arrive before 8:45 AM!
3/11為團體照拍攝日！請為您的
孩子於當天穿上合適的服裝，並於
八點四十五分前至學校來！

P.E. Class
Depending on the weather and our P.E.
class activity, teachers have the
opportunity to hold the class in Tienmu
Baseball Park where there is a bigger
area to run around and play. Please
dress your kids appropriately on the
days your kid have P.E. class.
(Headstart class will have P.E. class in
our playground. )
天氣漸漸地暖和囉！如果孩子於體能課當天天
氣合適，我們將帶孩子至天母運動公園上體能
課！請於體能課當天為您的孩子穿上適合的服
裝並準時送小朋友至學校來！（幼幼班不參與
此活動）

